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Had Nothing on HimWEARY GRIND OF

TilG twfcw'.w
CARTRID
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Miiniiiti'r Noel ii'iui ViiUni Iiavn ViTJ. ".

I Mti"roil Urn i;iTiltufit- bliuoli of nth-lnt-

- Y Vfjr iJulLsiw?Unit ever. Ktuccil a (ruining
litlilu Whllo wo Milt liiiiliit It In it

illrly hlili to piny on Ashlimd, wo
must admit no two moro mpnhl'i
moil Miiiiil, orttnnltu

Mi
mid liolii crack uses U S Cartridges

MKll n Outing tlKgri'gn-lio- n.

v

'J'li v liiivo lu lio takaii uul una
ill n iinwi for tliolr workout, to
keep tin-i- from ti'iirlni; Into unch
other

lllit Junl nii wo predicted, trim-lil- n

In Mnrtliii; Ho mo body him slip-po- d

Din rinwn to Ashland, unit for
llio past two ilnit tlinro Iiiih boon
ii stranger hanging nroiiml tlio Itox
In company with tlio miiniigur of
tlio training table Whether Hint linn
imil hcnrlng on tlio ensn or not, wo

tnniiot positively say, but shortly
iiflor tlin first feed, It wim whisp-

ered around thnt tlio team had lost
It Jiard hitting rntcher, l'tirktna.
When noon toiUy, lin wnii Just walk-In- s

around bin chnlr, wringing hi
bandit nml mumbling to himself
about h cron or two Crowes or
something

Whllo Noel wan badly put out
u bout It, mill ho Isn't worrying. Ho
gavo out that hn would uo llornco
Manning for the position. In fuel
lio thinks tlio chungo will ho for tlio
hottor, but thut In going to chnnKO
tlio entire pltrhlng stnff, bocnuan
Manning will rofusn to catch un-

less W. It A. Itonnor ilo's thn
twirling It scorn un though they
worked together In thn old Horn-hroo- k

lenguo before Volstead mndo
himself famouH

Rentier, It must bo remembored,
pltrhiM with either hand.

Neither tuauagor will giro out
any infornutlnu an to tliolr cholcn
for umpires

llnrrlng clmngei tlio followlhg
will bo Ilia "lino up," for starting
I lio f,ntio. It Momor, m ; J. K.
Hwanron, If; II., M. Manning, c;
W, II Ay Itonnor, p ; U II. Under
wood, 3b'; Hob llutisnkcr, cf ; A.
K Batflcky. lb ; V II. Comrd, 2b. ;

V 8 Wiley or J M. Alnut, rf.
Olc liren "will havo charge of

tlio bats nml C'apt Siemens will bo

nlcr bn

You will have to
Admit This Yarn's
Darn Well Doctored

OV WIM.
A. Merrjman thut I know wall got

his goods and chntteln togothcr ru
go on n Hunt Now I could nay that
lie rodo a Cumpboll but It wouldn't
bo true, llowcter ho smoked u Camp-bil- l

cigarette. Ho filled his old fllv--

full of tl.tsn and loaded In his
linplementn of tho chnso which odd-

ly iiiillf wera a sliuplo Truux and
foino ifnllelH How ho expected to
bring down a hull mooso with them)
unique weapons Is moro thnn I can
eiptnln.

Wright horu let mo tell ou that
Instuatl of bagging noino fluo game
ho (lulled a Knystono cqniedy. Ho

riMlicd ncrosd tot oral Ilridgon, over
n wall thut a Mason had left

and dashod Into tho opon
Ho meant to shoot a buck but ho
klllod a poor llltlo Innocent I.nmb In-

st end or ho thought ho did. Ho pos-

sessed soma, skill In tho way of dreus-In- tf

hi gnino. In fact being a WIbo-carv-

ho did rather a crodltnblo Job,
On thn way homo ho mot John' noil
with bin Hoy ed Thoy nsknd him If

hohiid n 'hard tlmn. Ho uald.
"tlpd'nrd; I'll nay no." Thoy kidded
him about his mistake and suggest-
ed Hint ho ditch It or chuck It In a
Klslmr. Hut boltig thrifty an woll
iih tho Soulo ot honor ho said:
'No'cl, I'll tako or along.' Hy tho time
liotsot homo his little sheop was alt
pulpy and Mansey, not fit to oat lu
fncl, Ills mother wantod to I'attor-so- n

on tho back for bringing homo
Borne nlco mutton but Imaglno her
disgust whon sho examined It. It
wain't Lamb at altt It was a nam-bo- .'

'Howovor thoy asked Dee Stow-a,- l,

Doov Wostorfold and Doc
!conard In to fhelp oat It and you

hot they Gobbled It' up.

CALIFORNIA NEWS :
HKDDINa, F. II. Iloblnnon, Kn

Aral manager of tho Dixie Oil and
'0nv conipnii) , has bo;n In Kidding
luvostlgat'imr a 400-arr- o loaso the
crinpnny rxiM In sand (lata On
loi.vlng f)r lomo Robinson Biild that
ilr'lllng would bo Htartod on

In tho noar future.

IlKDDINU Dy a votj of throe to
ivo'Uho, Roddlng city trustoes havo
dt elded to rail a rocall olcctlon for
Soptomber IS when three of their
members, Camlllo F. DrouuUrd,
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The shot
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tthnnilnv ih nrnrrliUl annlo off tho other fillnw's head was easy
eompnred in tho fet of Benct. MnJ. Aititleton..of tho Urltlsh Armr.
imnd(olitel, h ilimonslratl his delicate eniifl of touch by uslnit a rn
Uyoncl to slice a potato perched on the bare neck ot an heroic lad
volunteer.

Hhorinau C. Camlllo V. Ilrounlard,
ri. Norton, will bo voted upon us to
tliolr continuation In offlcr Knrh
o( tho thri'ii votod lu furor of ci'l
Iiir tho olo"tlon after a do lilon by

tiu city ntlnrnny an to tho validity
ct tho rccull potltlon

OltOVlM.J--Tli- rumnrknblo fnct
that two rich veins of gold iu.irtt
han boon located lu tho old Wy- -

nndolto mlnn within two Inches of
tho old tunnel that' failed to strlko
Hifin when It run noviynl ynarn
ago, ban just been vuuehed for by
J A I'outtn, mining engineer thcro

SACHAMKNTO Two oung men,
bolleved to havo stolen their own
motorcyclo, woro being sought by
county official and tho wires lu
all direction from tho city woro
kept humming la an effort to to- -

cntD them.

HACHAMBNTO Scarcity of gamo
lu this state I rapidly becoming
morn cerlous and with tho open-
ing of the prevent deor season tho
state fish and gamo commission Is
tightening up on violator of tho
gamo law. Additional doputles huvo
been put on tho open district and
a closo check I helnir kent on tho
killing of gamo In nnd out ot ea- -

son a well ns tho enforcement of.
limit liu I

Dl'KIJ i'l.NKII roil SUNDAY
DANCK AT HT. U,Otm

I'red Duko paid n flnn of J5 tnj
I'ollco Judcu Ieultt esterday af-

ternoon for conducting n danco at
St. Cloud near Shlpplngton after 12
o'clock Sunday morning. Duko
claimed that ho had given Instruc-- !
lions for tho dnnco to closo at 12
o'clock and that tho two floor man-
ager watches wero not In accord
with tho officers' whon tho latter
appeared and stoppod tho danco.

Tho sun I only duo south In tho
heavens nt noon on four do) a of tho
year.

THE
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lako that Idlo dollar work! Put
It In tlio bnnlc.

Ill OLD RECIFE

TO Oil
Hiiro Tpa nml Kulptiur Turn

Kmy, railed Hair Dark
nnd (iloy

Almost cveryono knows that Sage
Tea nnd properly com

brings back tho natural col
or and lustro to tho hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ego tho only
way to get this mltxurn was to
mako It at homo, which Is mussy
and troublesome.

E

Sulphur,
pounded,

Nowaday wo simply ask at any
drug storo for "Wyeth'a Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You wilt get
n largo bottto of this old-tlm- o roclpe
lmproed by tho addition of other
Ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
becauso no one can possibly toll that
yod darkened your hair, .a It docs
It so naturally and ovcnly. You
dampen a spongo or soft brush with
It and draw this through )our hair,
taking ono small strand at a 'tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomese beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years youngor Adv

BIG EATERS

Tnkc KnltN at I'lrM Hlgn ot Illmlder
Irritation or Hack-urli- e

Tho American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble, becauso wo eat too
much and nil of our food Is rich. Our
blood Is filled with urlj acid which
tho kidneys strlvo to fitter out, they
woakon from overwork, becomo slug-
gish; tho ollmlnatlvo tissues clog nnd
tho result Is kidney trouble, bladder

A Stern Teache
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There a teacher sliortaue In Singapore So the older boy arepressed Into 'service Notice the slick In the young teacher' band.

II aeca that hi pupil escape nothing that he experienced In hlayounger days No, No! Thoao aren't pojacvxs lb UlUc shaver are
weartnjf. Thoy just drosa that way.

health.

He wants accuracy and sure-

fire cartridges, but he knows
that a fouled or pitted rifle bar-

rel will throw even the best
cartridge off enough to make
tho difference between winning
and losing a match.

All U S Rim Fires, including
the famous N. R. A. Long Rifle
.22s, which have been used by
the winners in so many con-

tests, ore made, with a new

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE York, Monaactarvea

Klamath Falls, Ore.

J. D. Chambers

Baldwin Hdwo. Co.

Klamath Hdwe. Co.

weakness and a general decline In

Whon your kldnos foel like
lumps of lead; jour back hurts or
the urtno Is cloudy, full ot sediment
or you aro obliged to seek rollcf
two or threo times during tho night;
If you suffer with sick headacho or
dizzy, nervous spoils, acid stomach,
or you havo rheumatism when the
woathcr Is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces ot Jad
Salts; tako a tablcspoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast for a fow
das and )our kidneys will then act
tlno. This famous salts Ii mado'from
tho acid ot grapes and lemon Julco,
combined with llthlu. and has beon
used for generations to flush and
stlmulato cloggod kldnejs; to uou
tratlzo tho acids In the urlno so It
no longer Is a source ot Irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.

New

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes a dotlghtful ctfenosvent
llthla;water beverage .and belongs In
every homo, becauso nobody can
make a mistake hy having a good
klduoy flushing any tlmo. Adv.

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC?
Many Pangs That Pas for Rheu

matism Att) Really Due to
Kldnejs

Is It rheumatism?
Not every pain Is.

kidneys let uric acid collect
Uric acid causes many queer pains
In the thigh It's sciatica;
In tho back, lumbago;
In tho nerves, neuritis.

gravolr dropsy aro uric trou
bles.

-- When you suspect tho kidneys use
Doan'a Kidney Pills

Tho remedy.
Klamath Falls testimony Is the

best
Read this Klamath Falls woman's

story:

Weak

Weak

Gout,

proof:

Mrs. A. S. Bennett, 935 Vpham St.,
says: "I enn recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills from exporlenco for thoy
havo helped, me a lot. My kidneys
woro v weak and out ot order and I
sufforod .with backaches and pains
just over my Ktanoys. in naa weatn-e- r

rhoumatte pains mado the trouble
worse and my kldnoys acted Irregu-
larly. Doan's Kidney Pills soon

tho aches and pains and put
my kidneys in good order."

Prlco 60c, at all dealers, Don't
simply ask tor a kidney romedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the Barae that
Mrs. Bonnott had. Foster-Mttbur- n

Co , Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y.

NOTICK OF FIXING PETITION TO
VAOATK A STREET

To whomJt May Concern;
Notloe V) hereby given that the

undersigned will, at a regular meet- -

priming that eliminates most
of the fouling and wear in tho
barrel.

For the sake of your rifle use
U S Cartridges. They will add
thousands of rounds to its life,
and incidentally do all that am-
munition can do to keep
marksmanship in the expert
class.

We sell all popular styles and
sizes for all firearms. Money

if not satisfied.
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COMPANY,

Chlloqula, Ore.

Chlloqutn Merc. Co.

Malta, Ore.

The Kallna Store

4f

ALTURAS-SUSANVILL- E

STAGES
Leave Union Taxi office 8 o'clock

Monday, Wednesday Friday Morning

Phone 424-- J for reservations Large cars

Ing ot the Common Council of the
City ot Klamath Fall. Oregon, to be
hold on tho 4th Monday ot August,
1921. towlt on tho 22d day ot Aug
ust 1921, present tholr petition to
said Common Council praying tor the
vacation ot that portion ot Beke
Street lying betwoon Blocks 3 and
4 ot Klamath Lake Addition to the
City of Klamath Falls. Oregon, also
the alleys running through said
blocks 3 and 4 ot said addition, as
said portion of Bekoy Street Is shown
by 'the official plat of said addition
to Klamath Falls now on file In the
public records ot Klamath County,
Oregon.

your

back

Dated, July 27, 1921, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

School District No. 1, Klamath
Caunty, Oregon. ,

,By P. L. FOUNTAIN, Chairman,
By IDA B. MOMYER. Clork

Petitioner

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

J

fitfnJB ?Jbj
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rrernrTS5i
The wprlds standard remedy (or kidney
Uver, bladder and uric acid troubles, tb

nemlta of III and looks. In us since
1096. All three slits.
toa fw ta imt CeU MU1 ea ki

4 weaM lnltstl

McrrlU, Or. I .

It. II. Anders,
Merrill Mere. Co. -

Dome, cu.
Roy Tmber i

I 1 1

and

druggist,
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